
SUNDAY ADULT ED FORUM | Fellowship Hall A | 9 AM
One third of our government system is the Judicial System and

it has different levels and elements. Come to Fellowship Hall

for the three Sundays in June to learn from sitting judges how

their life on the bench affects us (and them).

June 10:  Federal District Court, Judge  Korsland will be

presenting. 

June 17:  Federal District Court, Judge Reggie Ryder. 

SUNDAY ADULT BIBLE STUDY | Parlor | 9 am
Our study this summer will focus on God’s justice as

experience in the study of Jesus’ life and teaching in Matthew

and Luke and Paul’s letters to the Romans, Corinthians, and

Colossians.

June 10:  Parables of God’s Just Kingdom | Matthew 13:24-33

| led by Ernie Hines.

June 17:  Jesus Teaches about Justice | Matthew 15:1-9 | led

by Ellen Davis.

SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL                                                         
Following the Children’s Conversation                                  

Faith Village Computer Lab available for children ages K – 5th

grade. Children ages 3- 5  Grade are welcome to join us forth

our summer video/ lesson series, “Buck Denver asks… What’s

in the Bible?” featuring lessons on the New Testament.

Younger children, birth-age 2,  are welcome in the

Nursery/Toddler areas in Room 210. 

Regular Kindergarten of Eden, Faith Village, 6 -7  Grade,th th

Confirmation, and Senior High Sunday School classes will

resume on Genesis Sunday, August 19.

LIBRARY SUNDAY                                                                     

During Summer Sunday School | June 10                       

Children ages 3 – grade 5 will be discovering the riches of

Westminster’s library following the Children’s Conversation.

Parents are asked to pick up their children following the 10:30

worship service in the church library.
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This Sunday’s worship will be televised on Windstream

channel 13 and Spectrum channel 1302 on Thursday at 12:30

p.m. and  Saturday at 1 p.m.  Listen to the current week’s

sermon on KFOR 1240 AM on Sundays at 10 a.m. or any time

online at www.westminsterlincoln.org.  

If you or someone you know has been admitted to the

hospital, please contact the church office at 402-475-6702 to

notify our pastors. It’s helpful to know the hospital and length

of stay, so calls can be made as requested.

SERVING TODAY:

Ushers:  Linda Burchard, Steve McConnell, Larry Peach, Ed

Plander, Patrick Tschetter and Annie Ferguson. 

Greeters: Mike Rasmussen and Mitch Schainost.

Acolytes: Henry Cline and Aubrey Winter.

FOLLOW us on Twitter: @LincolnWPC 

LIKE us on Facebook: WPC Lincoln

JOIN our FB Group: Lincoln Westminster Presbyterian Church

 

June 10, 2018

  

Welcome to Westminster                      

We are so glad you are here today! 

There are refreshments in the Garden Room before and

after worship. 

        

     “I am the vine, 

you are the branches....”

mailto:Tracy@westminsterlincoln.org.
http://www.westminsterlincoln.org.


Westminster Events & News  
VBS ROLLING RIVER RAMPAGE:                                         

June 17 noon-2pm; June 18-20, 9 am- Noon                        

Ages 4-Grade 5 | Family kick-off on Sunday, June 17

Experience the Ride of a Lifetime with God! Join us for

10:30 worship, followed by lunch, registration, and the

beginning of an adventure down the river! Registration

open at www.westminsterlincoln.org.

SAUSAGE, EGGS & SCRIPTURE 

Cancelled for June. We will resume on July 21.

PRAIRIE READERS

Wednesday, June 20 | Westminster Parlor | 1 PM

Two Book Selections: “Love and Other Consolation

Prizes” by Jamie Ford; Facilitator Weston Crawford &

“Before We Were Yours” by Lisa Wingate; Facilitator

Susie Hughes.

PRESBYTERIANS IN THE PARK                                        

Band Shell – Antelope Park

Sunday, June 24 | 10:30 AM

Bring blankets, lawn chairs and gather for worship in the

park. After worship you are invited to a potluck lunch at

the Auld Recreation Center. Member Care Ministry will

provide fried chicken and drinks. A free will offering will

be taken. What should you bring? Glad you asked. Last

names beginning with A-M bring a dessert; N-Z bring a

side dish. Please bring a serving spoon for your dish to

serve 10-12 people. Consider bringing allergen free items

(no nuts, dairy, gluten, etc.) and label your dish please.

There will be no Sunday School classes. 8 AM worship

will be in the Chapel per usual. See you in the park!

CREATIVE ARTS CAMP | July 23-27                     

Kindergarteners through 5  graders will explore theirth

creativity through art, music and movement activities. All

classes will be led by an expert in the area. Register

online at www.westminsterlincoln.org.

WORLD ON A PLATE

Saturday, June 30 | 5815 Shadow Lane | 6 PM

Greetings to World on a Plate Life Group friends! We are

preparing for our next event. Please join us! 

The special theme for our June gathering will not be a single

country, but an even more compelling topic: Border

Ministries. Around the world, we know that border conflicts,

disputes, and crossings are the source of much human

suffering and peril – and call to Christian mission. On June 30,

Cathy and Greg Hershberger have offered to share some of

their experiences learning about border ministry in Arizona. 

We will share a meal and fellowship, and reflections on the

work of the church in helping those seeking refuge and rescue

by crossing borders. 

For our meal, consider Mexican food --- or another cuisine of

your choice that has meaning to you in our theme of Border

Ministry. We hope you will attend!

Please RSVP to Kathy & Doug at 402-570-3847 by June 24.

HISTORY BUFFS | May—August

We will not have a formal History Buffs meeting

again until September 8th depending on the time

for the NU vs CU football game.

THE FOOD PANTRY                                                                           

 A new shopping list that includes the sizes of items needed 

has been created and left in the Food Pantry donation box at

the top of the stairs at the East entrance.  All donations are

appreciated. 

Current suggestions are: The food pantry is in need of 18

oz boxes of oatmeal, 1 lb packages of rice, 16 oz cans of

pork & beans, bars of hand soap and 15 oz cans of

vegetables. Thank you for your continued support & helpful

contributions.

JUNE CREATION CHALLENGE

It's summer-open season on outdoor dining. And for too

many Americans, open season on disposable dinnerware.

We use and toss out 40 billion plastic utensils every year! 

Your Green@Heart Creation Challenge for June is 

Choose to Reuse. Packing a picnic?  Reuse a plastic bag

to pack plates, cups, and flatware from your own

cupboards. Afterward just put everything back in the

bag, take it home to wash, and—reuse!

Thanks for helping keep us green!

* For two minutes of inspiration and a little amusement,

check out The Story of a Spoon at

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eg-E1FtjaxY

IS IT TIME TO UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFO?                     

If your phone or email has changed, please notify the

church office by contacting tracy@westminsterlincoln.

org, or by calling 402-475-6702.
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